
Bergland predicts benefits for farmers
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -

!Secretary ofAgricultureBob
Bergland says the
Multilateral Trade
Negotiations .concluded
recently in Geneva, Swit-
zerland, will result -in
“substantial benefits for
agricultural trade,” and

UHTRALHUTFROM WOOD

reverse the trend toward
protectionism.

Speaking before the Ninth
Federal Reserve District’s'
Farm Forum here on Feb.
13, Bergland said that
marketaccess agreements
negotiated with developed 1countries at ~ Geneva
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Compulsory union dues o
Legislation prohibiting the, > sylvaniansfor Bight to Work] The bill, H.B. 383, was

use of compulsory union as “a long overdue cam- introduced in the State
duesforpolitical purposesin paign reform protecting; House by Representative
Pennsylvania was bailed individual freedom of j Stephen P. Freind (R-
-bere recently bv Penn- choice”. Delaware County). Co-

sponsors include
1 Representatives Alden,

- Burd, Dietz, Foster, Geist,
~ Honaman, Lashinger, Frank

Lynch, Mackowski,
1 Madigan, Mowery, Noye,

} Polite, Punt, Pyles,
l Scheaffer, Sieminski,

: j Sirianni, Bari Smith, L
._) Eugene Smith, Taylor,

; Vroon, WeidnerandWenger,
i An amendment tothe state
{Election Code, H.B. 383 ,
would-make it unlawful for h"!i any organization in which |
membership dr

.payment is required as aLuA Company founded by a group of Lancaster
County farmers. We understandyour insurance
needs and we can give you the protection you
need without the fancy frills. This results in
lowerrates for you. See our agent in your area.
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r- eight acres of his land were (r
p- condemnedfor a landfill, but V

public pressure and a strong j.
. determination by the
. Barleys won out. - i

The awardrecipient farms {]
- a total of 1400acres, of which r
- 650 is owned in partnenhh* r

with his brother, Abram.
Togetherthey own one of the >
largest dairy operation* in i
Lancaster County. Heairijf*

ar.

posed
] condition 9t mapj^wmaMa
ijdfrecftf*

PennsyMMihr mm
1 to Work is launchinga drive
to mobilize public support
for H3.383. “Prtßcflgßoi
pollsand last November’s
election -of free-choice
supporterstotheLegislature
indicate a dear mandate
from the people. The dtttens
of Pennsylvania do not want
political decisions dictated
to them by union officials
using compulsory dues
dollars. Now it’s up to the
Legislature to follow that
mandate by passing 8.8.
383,” says Pennsylvania for
Right to Work President
AlbinW.Sitnokat

John Barley
fane,

In winning one of the
highest awards in the United
States Jayces contest.
Barley had tocompetedwith
otherfarmers from 43 states
and nearly 9000 local com-
munities. Along with the
United States Jaycees, who
annually administer the
OYF Program, John Deere
and Company served as

1sponsorfor the 1979event

represent a reduction Ini ‘ Bergland said the key to
trade barriers on about $3 the success of U.S.
billion in U.S. agricultural agricultural export is a farm
experts, benefiting about policy that last year made it
150farm products. possible for American

' “For these gains,” he said, .farmers to earn the second
“we of course had to make ; highest net income in
some offers ourselves, end

' they touch some sensitive]
areas/ But they are!
relatively modest, and the]
result will be an overall]
substantial benefit for 1
agriculturaltrade.”

[history, while keeping the
;price of their products
competitive in tfie\world

■at

market?
] “H we were to make

I drastic changes in that
jjpolicywe are convinced that

)Dr

UnowtfFanning,Satnnhy, March 3, ISTf—IS

in
lover the longrun our export
'volume would decline and
farm earnings would drop,” i
[he said. ft

1 In Bergland's Judgement,
this could be “disastrous for
our farmers, calamitousfor
our balance of trade, and a
decided setbackin the battle
against Inflation.”

He forecasts another
record year of U.S..
agricultural exports as I
economic growth in major)

spin* demand for food and
feedsttfffs. Bergland
"projected farm product
exports at about $29 bflUoo
for the current fiscal year-
tbe tenthconsecutiveyear of
record sales of U.S.
agricultural commodities
abroad.

Last fiscal yeartbe value
of U.S. farm exports in-
creased 14 percent to a
record $27.3button.
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